OKINAWA
On‖ ne Schoolinformation Sessions

Connecting with Japan andthe World By appointlnent only
LIore inforination in detail

individua:admissions consu:tation and school visits are he!d at any time
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PST stands for Persons Seeking Truth.

[PST Academy]The origin of the school name

The future of society urill continue to be an era in urhich
it is difficult to find ansurers.The ideal is the ability
to find one′ so、 ア
n ans、 Zers through the search for truth.

CONTACT

OKINAWA INTERNATIONAL SCH00L

143F∪ sato,Tamagusuku,Nanio― City 901‑0611」

APAN

日 office@pst― ois ip

お問し
治わせは 沖縄国際学院 高等専修学校
〒901‑0611沖 縄県南城市玉城富里 143番 地

随
:鰊 珊

日 office@pst― ois ip

PStt Academy o98(948)7740
PStt Academy

lnternational

Baccalaureate

″タ
Phi!osophy l教 育哲学
Okinawa lnternational School be‖ eves

that every human being is unique and
fu‖

of potential and capabilities.

OIS Okinawa lnternational School(OIS)keeps challenging the 21st Century where
technological innovation,informatization,and globalization are progressing。
ALt OIS,we help students enhance their capabilities and talents to be able to achieve
their full potentialo We ain■

to produce students who will become movers of society

in the future and will be able to surpass the challenges at global standards.

Mission l私 たちの使命
丁o provide an educational environment

that promotes character building and
supports the inte‖ ectual,social,emotional,
and physical development of ourlearners.

Vision l私 たちの構想
丁o ensure that ourlearners achieve their fu‖

We provide the education that leads to character building by giving children the necessary
knowledge for growth in intelligence,social skills,and emotional and physical development。
We generate an environment of voluntarily learning for children。
We provide a learning place to acquire ideal abilities
ア
to succeed in society as an international person
who lives in the new era。

We hope OIS students take pride

■

in their own culture,and also in their
skills,and capabilities。

create an internationalirllpact as global citizens
who take pride in their own culture and capabilities.

Our vision is deeply engaged in our

educational programmes.
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potential,inspire a passion forlearning,and
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We nurture students to be truly
interl‐ lational― Inindedpeolliliき
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:「 真 理」を見 つ け るために 私 たちは学 ぶ

Talents are sought after by the eve■ changing international conllnunity.
It is not just about the stereotypes of international students,but
ア
it is about people、 、
ho are able to b五 ng about a change in society and

contribute to the construction of a sustainable and prosperous ne、

v

global society.In order to nwture such important human resources,
、
ve need a ne、 v kind of educatibn、 vith the core values centered around
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ご
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the search for truth,international understandil■ g and international
collaboration,transcending the barriers of natio■ etlll■ icity,gendeL

culture,history,language,etc.
Since OIS′ opening ll■ 2003,it has introduced a、 vorld standard educational
curriculunl and has contributed to tl■ e development of human resources

that can play an active role in an international society,and to the
creation of a society with world peace and respect for nature through

Grade 10(MYP5)

KIRARA TAKEKURA

diverse exchanges.
At Okinawa lnternational School,our students gather and leaJn from
each other and develop themselves as internationally lninded individuals,

so that they can advance to universities around the world and eventually
become true global elites、 vho will demonstrate their abilities in various
fields,including international organizations,such as the United Nations

lnquirer∨ oice

and inultinational companies.The three years of study at OIS will be an
invaluable tilne for the young people、 vho dreanl of rnaking a leap into

Director/Principal Masato Chinen
理事長/校 長 知 念 正 人

the、 vorld to make this ideal a reality.

I used to study at an IB schoolin Singapore,so

1lrhat l like the lnost about lny school is

to continue lny education in an IB curriculum,

that l get to discuss topics lnore deeply and

Zas the only IB schcpol in
I chose OIS,、 ア
hich、、

freely because we have fewer students.

Okina、 va.I thnk OIS is verv different from the

I also like that l get inore self―

non― IB schools in lnany ways.1love how our

tilneo All the teachers and staff are very

school has small classes,which let us express

welconling,engaged,and always trying to

our own oplnlons and ideas when we have
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IB Course ]KiraraTakekura

development

Special Message
♂

help us improveol have
developed my critical

PrOfessOr En∩ eritus

OIS、 vas founded in these chaotic tilnes to give students idealistic visions of life for

NA/aseda∪ niversity

the future and to develop young people who urill go out into the world and change
it.By challenging yourself,you、 vill accumulate advanced kno恥 71edge,and from
this knowledge,you will be able to succeed.You can fulfill this hope urhile having
a good learning experience at OIS,urhere you、 vill receive friendly guidance,
clarity on your life's goals,and adequate knowledge.

Dr Yoshiaki Shinoda
早稲田大学 名誉教授
教育学博士

thinking skills so lnuch ever

since l came to OIS,and
now l have a different way
ア
of vie、 ving the、 、
orld

篠 田 義明

Challenge creates knowledge.Knowledge creates character.Character creates destiny.

IB Course Kelly Shin

Michio Katsurnata

When a Japanese youth wants to contribute positively in the international scenes,
he(or she)has to learn things Japanese and practice to explain in English what are
the superior things in Japanese culture.He should acquire the English proficiency
hopefully up to the level of 80%of」 apanese language he can freely conduct.

国際教養大学 名誉教授
グローバル人材育成
教育学会会長

Unlike other international schools in Japan,which are lnostly dolllinated by
English inllnersion education,OIS is very unique to offer the progranl of Japanese
language,literature and culture as urell as scientific and technological knowledge

PrOfessOr Ementus′

Aktta nternajona Un versly

1

Chairman′

」
apan

Associa」 on

for G oba Competency Educajon

I chose this school because l wanted to improve
my English skills and enter a g∞ d university

are easy to understand.The best
point is that the teachers are from
different countries,so、 re can
〜

learn about different cultures.
IL´ L Course

Haku Makishi
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But at OIS,we have a lot of discussions

and debates.
Students are actively engaged,
deepening their understanding
of the curriculum,and therefore,
are lnotivated to learn。
ILい L Course

pliyuki Sunakawa

の設

explain in detail so the classes

勝又 美智雄

on the blackboard or read textbooks。
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in the future.The school provides a good
learning environment.1lre have a small student
body so every student has a chance to speak
and ask questions.Our teachers

Before joining OIS,I had only experienced
boring classes、 vhere students wrote passively

to study global environmental issues,based on IB Inethods.
I highly recollllnend OIS as the best and ideal place for Japanese youths who urant
to become globalleaders in the future、 vith high pride as Japanese citizens clamored

with high English proficiency,and with deep knowledge of science and technology.

Chief Operajng Officer
Obnawa lnsttute of Science and
Techno o9y Graduate Universty

Keisuke Yoshio
沖縄科学技術大学院大学
チーフ オペ レーティング
・オフィサー
吉尾 啓介

OIS is collllnitted to its philosophy,an education that prepares students to become
internationally literate through t、 vo types of inquiry learning:the lnternational
Baccalaureate and the lnternational Liberal Arts.Those initiatives are getting

more attention.
I an■ sure that the education at OIS、 ア
ill help you develop a true sense of your
culture,different cultures and conllnunication skills,which are indispensable for
you to survive and thrive in an international society that is no、 v undergoing a

major transformation.I have high expectations for OIS.
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i standard educati On

Multilingual Education Programs

ら

「国際基準 の教育」を求 める生徒 が

可岬

Learners seeking fo

集 います

Learners′ Pronle in ols

Mult‖ inguansm isthe ab‖

In addition to the credits required to complete a high school

The CEFR is an internationalstandard for measuring language prolciency
The CEFR isthe Common European Framework of Reference for Langua9es′
a learning′ teaching and
assessment toolfor foreign languages.ltis an international benchmark that measures fore19n language

「少人数 クラス」の理想的な 環境

course set by the WIinistry of Education,Culture,Sports,

Science and Technology,students at this secondary school
can build their ideas upon a

pr01ciency across‖ nguistic boundaries and borders.VVe use VVIDA′ TOFEL and lELTS′ llvhich are used in
1 00 countries around the 1/vorld′ as a guidenne fOrthe acquisition ofadvanced language sk‖
ls.

based learning
environment produce great results.Students are encouraged
The small class sizes in the schoolls inquiry―

Eng‖ sh ianguage prolciency that students airn to achieve upon graduation

ヽ

to exchange ideas frolln a

unique curriculun■ tailored to

variety of perspectives and

their career path and destination.

EFR■ andttd□ 電
⊂
∬
紀器 i鵬 拙足v引

to respect each otheris

The school attracts highly

opinions in order to reach

motivated students from Japan
and abrOad、vho have high

ity to communicatein more than onelanguage.Developing studentsi

language sk‖ lsis the mission and responsib‖ ity of a‖ teachers at our school.ヽ Ve value a learning
environmentin vvhich students are encouraged to broaden theirinternational perspectives′
understand difFerent worldvie1/vs′ and share multiple perspectives through mult‖ ingual educatlon.

intensive instruction in
smaH class size

「沖縄国際学院」
で学ぶ生徒像

Whatis a C1/C21evel?

the truth.

⊂EFR Standard⊂ □

for developing

United Nations and international

cornrllunication skills.

organizations in the future.

An‖ expertlanguage user‖ vvith a good
balance of knovvledge and practical skills

Whatis a B1/B21evel?

「
酬 魂￨:寵 誂 ;史

An‖ independentlanguage user‖
Eng‖ sh to communicate
ideas natura‖ y.

Two high quality courses to achieve the Sustainable l Development Goals(SDGs)
International Baccalaureate Course

IB Learner Profile lBコ ースの学習者像

shed

by the lnternational Baccalaureate Organization(IBC)).丁 he lB enables students to
understand difFerent cultures as a rnember of the international cornmunity and to
develop an awareness and responsib‖ ity for their character.The emphasis is on
education for a‖ students to acquire the ability to develop a wealth of knowledge

and to express themselves rather than learning only through textbooks and
exarrlinations,with the gOal of achieving the‖

Renective Thinkers
信念を持つ人
Principled

コミュニケーショ
ができる人

high inte‖ ectual standards‖ required

Open‐ nlinded

the natural environment through the study of transdiscip‖ nary curriculums

International Liberal Arts Course
国際 リベ ラル アー ツ コー ス

The goal of‖ beral arts education is to develop the sk‖ ls necessary to solve
the problems of rnodern society.while Eng‖ sh,mathematics,」 apanese,
science,and social studies are the subieCtS Of a typical high school,a liberal
arts education covers the five areas of humanities,social sciences,
natural sciences,mathematics,and art.Students vvill be able to acquire
４

as universities overseas

手

national and pub‖ c universities,as we‖

ヽ■

Students are required to take courses during the three years to rneet the
number of credits required for university entrance exams、 Ⅳith the airn to enter

バランスの
とれた人
Ba:anced

の
を
心
開く
人思
臓
:臭
car:ng

tes who can identify and

the knowledge and necessary sk‖ ls,to cha‖ enge themselves to find and solve
rea卜 world problems through PBL(ProieCt― Based Learning)Or transdiscip‖ nary
studies that gO beyond the framework of the humanities and sciences

:nquirers

知識のある人
Know:edgeab:e

solve international socialissues such as human rights,global peace,and

ILAコ ー ス

探究する人

Communicator

by prestigious universities around the world for adrnission.

Our students are developed to become global e‖

挑戦する人
Risk― takers
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lnternational Baccalaureate(IB)iS based on an educational curriculurTl estab‖

え
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IBコ ー ス

lntensive Japanese
writing skillinstruction
Japanese studentslearn the‖

SUSTAINABLE
DEVELOPMENT

Environment

Human rights

粗

Culture

LS

lo9ical

structure ofthe」 apanese language
and improve their ability to express
themselves in」 apanese sentences
Thls is very useful forlearnin9 Eng‖

sh

and improving Otherlanguages and
lo9ical thinking

Japanese Language
lnstruction for Foreign

Students
Forforeign students′ we set 9oals
such asthe」 apanese Lan9ua9e
Prolciency Test(」 LPTl to imprOve
their」 apanese

Itis an ideal environment

aspirations working for the

マルチリンガリズムをめざす語学教育

language skils

Being mu tiingualin your native
language′ Eng‖ sh and」 apanese is a

vvho can use

complex and concrete

ife ong s晰 ‖that willserve you we l

SDGs(持 続可能な開発 目標 )を
実現す るための質 の 高 い 2つ の コース

17 Specific Goals for Changing the
World with ESD ESD=EducaJon for SustJnaЫ

e Devdopment

The above picture is a message from the Education Subcomm ttee of the National Committee
for∪ NESCO in」 apan Towards the further promot on of Education fo「 Sustalnable
Deve opment(ESD)to a‖ thOSe who implement ESD in schoo s and other nstitutions"

″

Thatthe wide difFuJon of cuLure′ andtheeducaJonofhumanttyforjusuceandlibertyandpeaceareindispensableto
the dignity of man and constitute a sacred duty vvhich a‖ the nations rnust fu111in a spirit of rnutual assistance and concern

″
That a peace based exclusively upon the political and economic arran9ements of 9overnments vvould not be a peace
which could secure the unanimous′ lastin9 and sincere support ofthe peoples ofthe vvorld′ and thatthe peace must
therefore be founded′ ifit is not to fa‖ ′upon the inte‖ ectual and moralsondarity Of mankind.″
Okinavva lnternational Schoolis committed to the UNESCO Constitution and is actively engaged in Education for

Sustainable Development(ESD)to achieve the Sustainable Development Goals(SDGs).

ALcquiring Acadenlic English,
Creativity and Critical thinking skills

｀

11111!l'r

英語能力・創造力0ク リティカルシンキングの習得

:ヽ

:BDP(lnterna■ onal Baccalaureate Diploma Programme)
丁he knowledge and sk‖

ls developed in the lⅥ YP are carried over

into thelBDP deeperand broader′

which focuses on six groups

and three unique lBDP curriculurrn cores for dedicated exploration.

You can give yourselves a pat on the back and say that you rrnade
the right choice to come to OIS,What vvi‖ await you here are not
only srTli‖ ng faces and the fresh air of the countryside but also
high… standard learning opportunities in an authentic and cha‖ enging
English learning environment.

Before graduation′ students willtake a standardized exam.
丁he

exarYn has a rYnaXirYlunn Score of45 pOints′

v面 th

a score of24 or

higherto receive an lB Diploma;a score of40 or higher ensures
adrYliSSion to top universities around the world.

ltis not a rTlere slogan that lBIs Dip10ma Prograrrnrlle can open rrnany

doors.ltis true and if you work hard enough the Keios and Oxfords
will not stay to be rrnere dreams.ltis rny pleasure to accompany you
on your 2… yeariourney

BOian B百 nk(Germany)
Philipps∪ n〜 ersly Marburg(BA′

through the Dip10ma Programme as your丁 OK

and Eng‖ sh B teacher.You can count on rrle to help you through an
exciting,cha‖ enging and surely unforgettable part of your‖ fe
and boost your Eng‖ sh and critical thinking skills.

MA)

Let us、 Ⅳork together to rmake it a fruitful tirlle.

IB Diploma Programme

丁he DP curriculum consists ofthe fo‖ owing
six groups(subjeCtS)and three compu:sory
core requirements

IBDP6Groups lBDP 6つ のグループ
CDLanguage and Literature

この学校 には、自然 ゆたか な環境 で笑顔 を絶 や さず、楽 しく学 習 で きる魅力があ ります が、なおそれ以上 に、
倉1造 力 と批 判 的思考 を養 いつつ 、
本物 の英語 を学 べ る環境 があ ります。知識 を詰 め込 む こ とだ け ではな く、
世界 の あ らゆる こ とが 学 べ ます。み なさん の 人生 の 高校生活 とい う貴重 な時 間 に、英語 と知 の論理 の授業 を

② Language Acquisition

Olnd市 idualsand SodeJes OSdence oMath OArts
Students select suttectS frOm the six groups and study them overtwo

zed knowledge and sk‖ ls

years.Also′ in orderto obtain the specia‖

通 して、私 たちは全力 でサポ ー トして い きます。一 緒 に実 りある充実 した時 間を過 ご しましょう。

required at the university and subsequent occupations′ students learn
three to four ofthe s破 subiectS at a higherlevel(HL/240 hours each)

and the others subiects at a standard level(SL/150 hours each).

MYPIs intensive acaderYnic and interdiscip‖ nary

3 fundamentalconcepts of MYP

approach to learning goes beyond the

Ho‖ stic learning

acquisition of knowledge to help students

intercultura:

develop a global perspective and proactive

rnindset by asking how whatthey have learned
connects to society.

IB⊂ ourse

Grade10(MYP5)Class Schedule

Learning and instruction based on the notion
know edge ls interrelated

that a‖

lnternational mindedness that a‖ the students′

Understanding

「
郡 盤 11」 甜 誇 謂 :P:‖ 2に u

Cornrrlunication

∪nderstand the importance ofopen
communlcation and practlce the skll

丁he programme model of MYPis described by the circle′
three circles surrounding the center circle depictlB learning

―
8:30〜 8:50―
…

10:50〜 11:40

同
肥sほ S h ttS
肉

肉

蛯に回量
Lt nt h強

田□
¨
14:30‑15:20

□囲□

Ю

owing three
Pass lnternational Baccalaureate

compulsory core subiectS。
● 丁OK:丁 heory

Diploma Programme Assessment

of Knowledge知

の理 論

Atleast 1 00 hours oflearning is required to fac‖

lnternationa1 3accalaureate

Diploma Programme Assessment

itate a high level of

2nd year―

hm針

∞

m川

∞雨

脚 レ ム/清 掃

"ホ

lnternational Baccalaureate

3rd year Diploma Programme

OEE:Extended Essay課 題論文

□
吻

13:30〜 14:20

%Ю O

students rnust also take the fo‖

囲

釉日回

40〜 博 80

丁o domestic/overseas universities

Students are encouraged to develop their ab‖ ity to perceive things

心□囲

11:50‑12:40

ln orderto obtain a diploma′ in addition to rneeting

the assessment requirements ofthe six subjectS′

in their own way and be aware of culturalsensitivities.
肉

9:50‑10:40

and the

lBDP Core lBDPコ ア要件

ハ￨l explore the essence of knovvledge.
critical thinking skills.Students Ⅵ

―

ームルーム

0肉

鼎

り

―
―
HOmerOOmホ

tts

丁he

丁o nurture a high level ofresearch and vvriting sk‖

Preparation forlBDP
ls′

inte‖ ectual

>[lnternational Baccalaureate

Middle Years Programme]

discovery′ and creativity′ students choose a topic from theirstudies

and complete an in depth individualresearch proiect.丁

hey then

summarize their resultsin an Extended Essay of4′ 000 vvords in English̀
(8′ 000

characters are required r wntten in Japanese)

OCAS:Creati宙 ty′

Acti宙 ty′

Service創 造性。
活動。
奉仕

丁hrough involvement with peoplerStudents engage in experiential
learning and cultivate a range of perspectives including avvareness
ofthe human mind and spirit′ humanitarian issues′ desire for
discovery′

autonomy′ independence′ creative artistic and proactive

exchange activities.

皆
∫
:[:]:R写 』
:FI」 fb:ate lntegrated
Department Elementary

Grade

Grade Leve1

6

Middle School

Crade

7

Crade

8

High School

Crade

9

Grade

10

Grade

11

Grade

12

(MYPl)(MYP2)(MYP3)(MYP4)(MYP5) (DPl) (DP2)

gramme 習
昇
。
留
員
λ
じ
塁
99‡ 彗
嘉繋翌

m。

ム
デ
fジ 留
閂 ぅ

Knowledge and skills only for risk takers
挑戦 した者だけが得 られる 本物の矢口識とスキル
lf you are curious and seek knowledge beyond grades and certificates,
then you have come to the right place.丁 he OIS ILA course is unique,
un‖ ke

any otherl Advanced humanities and science courses?Sure,

you vvillfind plenty herel And yet we ofFer more.…
skills through rrlindfulness practice,we ofFer a ho‖ stic curriculum
lf self…

Miltiadis Beratlis(Greece)
Geor9e VVashin9ton Universty(BA)
Keio Un市 ersty Graduate Schoo of Law(MA)

丁ransdiscip‖ nary curriculum and inquiry― based learning are
essentialto the development ofacademic sk‖ ls.丁 he most

―

―

―

―

―

important aspect ofinquiry learning is the processin which
students raise their ovvn questions′ vvork hard to solve them′
and explore to ind the ansvvers(truth).丁

hisis notthe kind of

learning that takes place in tests and exams vvhere students are

丁eachers design lessonsin teams
The lLA is a transdiscip‖

ls.

growth through cha‖ enge in a corllrrnunity of‖

ke… rrninded

nary curriculunn that covers the

humanities′ social sciences′ natural sciences′ and mathematics.

team to help each student achieve a deeper understanding

definitely the right one for youl

ofthe content.

lf the thirst of any person、 〃ho seeks truth can be quenched only

discovery has advanced,then we,

at the OIS PSttA,kindly cha‖ enge you to begin your next quest...

We,at the OIS PSttA,therefore,kindly challenge YOU to iOin us!

‖¥⑮ □量

Each teacher shares their ollvn lesson plans vvith the teaching

individuals is something you rllight eniOy,then the OIS ILA course is

after theiriourney of self…

ILA⊂ ourse Grade10 Class Schedule

expected to seek answers to questions that already exist.

From traditiona1 0kinawan arts such as Bingata to developing mental
to help you develop lifelong sk‖

Student― centered c!ass where students
are a!vvays the!eading role

Acquiring Academic English

鱚回
品趾鯰舅
'「

Students w‖ ltake the WIDA test to determine theirlevel
of English language prolciency.Students vv‖ l also take
the ttOEFL」 unior orttOEFL testtwice a yearto prepare for

the ttOEFL requirement to be eligible to study abroad.

もし皆 さんが、成績や修了証 を越 えた本物 の知識 を得 た い な ら、ILAコ ー ス はそれ にふ さわ しい学 びの場 です。
人文科学 の教科 で は、卓越 した教 養 を身 につ け ることがで きます。また、紅型 な どの伝統 工 芸 を通 して情操 を養 い、
総合 的 な カリキュラム で生涯 にわたって必要 なス キ ル も育成 され ます。ここには、好奇心 を持 って果敢 に挑戦 で きる
仲 間が い ます。探 究心 を持 ち、
挑戦 し続 けた者 に しか得 られない ものがあ ります。私 たちO ISは 、飛躍 をめ ざす
ー
皆 さん を常 に全 力 でサポ トします。OISか ら新 たな一 歩 を踏み出 しましょう

71‑42

94‑72

丁OEFL ibt Score

Belovv 41

CEFR Standard

A2

B2

Eiken Grade

Pre‑2

Pre‑1

丁arget
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ln the lLA course′

apanese

about 400/O ofthe classes in the nrst year are taughtin」

Students w‖ l acquire exce‖ ent Eng ish lan9ua9e sk‖ ls overthe course ofthree years
whi e increasing the percentage of Eng ish language instruction by each grade

V

End oflst year… ……
1>Graduation

Globa:education and knowiedge that
transcends the boundaries ofthe
humanities and science

Wew‖ lcontinue

Please note that each course has a different progran∩

丁he society in IA/hiCh 1/ve live is faced 1/vith a、 〃ide variety of
problems′ ranging frorYl dOmestic problems′

Language and lifestyle difFer from country to country.
ln orderto obiectiVely know′ learn and understand
these‖ differencesメ itiSimportant to prepare for your

departure and to spend several rnonths studying abroad.

一

Deve!op iSeekers ofttruthillvho

can rnake correctjudgments
and take action

lLA Learner Prolle

協働 性

lLAコ ースの学習者像

During the tirrle abroad′ facing and dea‖ ng vvith those

we emphasize theimportance of
inquiring

cornrYlunicate their own opinions and reach rnutual

rrlind

understanding 1/vh‖ e respecting the ideas of others′

探究心

taking other points of view into consideration′

even in

a society inundated 1/vith inforrnation from social
neth/vorking sites.Students wi‖ learn to become a

‖

●Knowing what we cannot do

Cooperativity

understanding diversity ratherthan searching forthe
″
one right ans1/ver.〃 ヽ
Ve develop studentsi ab‖ ity to

and to make correctjudgments and take action while

globa‖ y educated person‖ 、
vho seeks the‖

truth.‖

schedule.Please refer to our website for the latestinforrnation.

●Experience the difFerence

international

environment′ and pontical economy.
ln orderto confront and solve these problems′ society
needs people、 vith global kno1/vledge and education
in both the sciences and the humanities.
relations′

AtlLA′

to increase the number of countries and schools forstudy abroad programs.

We will also offer short― term(1‑month)COurses to help as many students as possible to have a valuable expenence.

創造性
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Localon california′

US

Accommodalon v罪
Schodり pe s:∫

常3° n campus

ぷ mttnd
Fび

unexpected barriers in everyday conversation′ etiquette′
and expression of emotions v宙 ‖help you grow.

Partner with an international student
support organizatlon
」apanese supportis ava‖ able

●Achieving the GOAL

Napa Christian campus of education

ln」

Creativity

Monterey Bay Academy(MBA)

apan′ deviation scores and university acceptance are

irnportant.By the worldis standards′
ln the international corYlrnunity′

thisis odd.

high schoolstudents

should already have theirfuture goalsin rnind.
Why do1/ve learn?丁 he essence ofstudying abroad is thatthe
time you spend talking with your classmates from different
backgrounds wi‖ surely help you to ttnd your own answer.

Localon california′

US

PenOd Mid̲Augustto late December

Accommodalon Homestay
文hOdり pe Coeducttontt Schod
Current y′ there are 1 2 1nternational

students from 9 countries(lnCluding
high school students)
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●」
apan
◆∪niversity of North Texas
●」
apanese Acquisition

●」
apan
◆∪niversity ofthe Ryukyus
●」
apanese Literature

◆
規儒晰:鶏 IYttV° Jり ′
ment chttf
◆
ラツ88器 3::譜
◆
CAS
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Shogo Okuma
奥間 政吾
apan
●」

亀

PE′

ヽ

Kinesiology′

ヽ

い ０ 一ｍＺ ︼ 一■

YugO Nakamura

BOian Brink

中村 裕吾

ブ リ ン ク・ボ ー ヤ ン

◆Greece
◆Keio∪ niversity
◆ ndi輌 dua s and Socieues/
TOEFL&EIKEN Preparation
Course

apan
●」
◆The∪ niversity ofOxford
◆Mathematics

◆Germany
◆Phi‖ pps University A/arburg
◆TOK/English Language

Ania Sueyoshi

」ohn ttang
タ ン・ジ ∃ン

」ovenla de Vera Garcla
ガルシア・ジョベニア・デ・ヴェラ

◆Germany

Lu能
◆
冑
mttin
ッ箭

◆∪nited States
◆San Francisco State

e ndividuals and Societies

◆English Literature

◆Phiippines
◆UniversityofSantottomas
◆Science///Biolo9y

Acquisition

ヽ

２ 一
ｎヽ
一Ｚ Ｚ Ｏ く ＞ コ

■ ｍ∩

Miltiadis Beratlis
ベ ラ トリス・ミル シャディス

末吉 アニ ャ

We have brought together a tealll of great
ア
ア
orld、、
ith a high
teachers from all over the、 、
All of the teachers at OIS have a rich experience

///History

ヽ
ｆ ヨ

level of expertise and teaching skills.

University

Nancy Paras

as educators and are well aware of the
ilnportance of understanding lnulticulturalisln

◆Ph‖ ippines
◆De La Sal e University
◆Science//Chemistry

and diversity in international education.

Tう に

」ohn Ju‖ us Faiardo
・ジ ョン・ジュリアス
フアノヽ
ルド

パ ラ ス・ナ ン シ ー

」
4'

メ ン デ ズ 。モ ニ ナ・ リザ

◆Ph‖ ippines
◆∪niversity ofthe Ph‖ ippines
◆Mathematics

式 鯉
Yae Motome

Alexandra

Rose Anne

Camacho

」irnenez
ア レク サ ン ドラ・
ヒメ ネ ス

カマチ ヨ・□―ズア ン
◆Philppines
◆Phiippine
Nornnal∪ niversity

Aya Fuiita

求 八重
●」
apan
◆Okinawa

◆Columbia
◆Los Andes

藤田

◆
俯器

◆∨isua Arts

綾

●」
apan
◆Tsurumi
∪nivesity
◆Librarlan

lnternational
∪niversity

University

◆MathemaJcs

◆Ph‖ ippines
◆Ph‖ ippine Normal∪ niversity
◆Eng ish Lan9uage Acquisition

治
甲

秒

Monlna Liza A/1endez

ln the global society of the 2 1 st century,people with
difFerent ethnicities and frorrl difFerent cultures become
aware of each otheris identities and foster a spirit of

施
紹

tolerance and mutual understanding.
丁hrough our cha‖ enging educational programs,lnternational

Boa「 d of Di「 ectors

Schoo Director理

理事 会

Board of T「 ustees評 議委員会

事長

Parent Associa■

Baccalaureate Dip10ma Prograrllrrne and lnternational Liberal

Student Council生 徒 会

Arts Program,we will educate students to become globa‖ y

PrinciOa

校

長

Secretary Gene「 al 事務局長

competent individuals who understand difFerent cultures,

∨ice Pr ncipa

work with people frorTn diverse backgrounds,and can describe

冨」
校長

Pre kinder
E ementary
Head Department Head

Depa「 tment

their own culture in their own words.Weire looking forward

M dd e Schoo
Depa「

tment Head

Strategic P ann ng 企 画

High School

Depa「 tment

Head

保育部 幼稚部教頭

小学部教頭

中学部教頭

高等専修学校(高 等部)教 頭

IB PYP

IB PYP

IB MYP

IB DP

to welconling you to rllake the world your stagel
いまの21世 紀 のグローバル化時代は、異なる民族や文化に属する人たちが、
お互いのアイデンティティを自覚し、
寛容の精神や相互理解を育む時代です。
本校は、国際バカロレアディプロマプログラム(IBDP)、 国際教養プログラム
(ILA)を 通 して、異文化を理解 し、多様な背景を持つ人 々と協働 し、そして
自国の文化を自分の言葉で語ることができる「真の国際教養人」を育てます。
′

PST Academy
OKINAWA INT∈ RNAT10NAL 5⊂ H00L
Secondary Education

Department Chief/ShOg0 0kuma

on保 護者会

Pedagogical
Leadership

Team

教育研 究会

Coo「 dinato「

コーディネーター

昴り]呉 格晃:昴
P「

8叢

elB PYP

胃製 品簡
IB PYP

籍第3呉 椎
晶間3
1B PYP

諄彫3只 :晶 ￨:聞
IB PYP

Coordinator
コーディネーター

Gradel(1年
IB PYP
Grade2(2年
IB PYP
Grade3(3年
IB PYP
Grade4(4年
IB PYP

生)

Grade5(5年
IB PYP

生)

生)
生)
生)

Coo「 dinator
コーディ
ネーター

Coordinator
コー デ ィネー ター

Grade6(6年 生
IB MYPl
G「

G「

ade7(7年 生

IB MYP2

)

ade8(8年 生
IB MYP3

Grade9(9年 生

IB MYP4

)

)

広 幸反

Schoo Admiss on

事務

Media Center

Grade10

Gradell

Grade10

(10年 生 )

(11年 生 )

(10年 生 )

IB MYP5
)

Pub c Relat ons

図書 ICT

School Nurse

書義護

*IB PYP:B PHmary Yea「 sP「 ogramme

IB DPl
Grade12

Gradell

(12年 生 )

(11年 生 )

*IB MYP JB Midd e Years Programme

Grade12
02年 生

◆ PYP 8 yea「

IB DP2

ILA l

LA 2
LA 3

(国
(国

)

際バカロレア 初等教育プログラム)
際バカロレア 中等教育プログラム)
P「 e―

p「 og「

ammef「 om

K to Grade 5

◆MYP 5 yearprogramme f「 om
G「 ade 6 to Grade10
◆ D P2‐ year programme from
Gradell to G「 ade12

●

●

・・
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Students lvho earn a diploma in an IB course are recognized as having completed
an international standard high school education,and lnany universities in Japan

ア
Okina、、
a lnternational Sch∞lis located on the hilltop of Tamagusuku,a place of
great natural beauty overl∞ king the East Chil■ a Sea connected to the Pacific Ocean.

and overseas are opening their doors to them。
Students from ILA courses、 vho have ilnproved their acadeⅡ lic and conllnunication
ア
ith the
skills can also go on to study at universities in Japan and overseas、 、
ainl of playing an active role in the international conllnunity.

The school is equipped with advanced facilities for international education,
including a laboratory and a library、 lrith excellent safety lneasurements in place.
There are also plenty of facilities for activities,including a gymnasiunl and athletic

Library

図;書 室

Gymnasium体 育館

PSttA has an abundant book
饉 日
岨 飾

co‖ ection and digital resources

Tokyo∪ niversity′ Kyoto∪ nlverslty′ Tsukuba∪ niversity′ Tokyo∪ nlverslty

of Foreign Studies′

that are usefulfor the inquiry

Tokyo University ofthe Arts′ Ochanomizu University′ Kanazawa University′

Nagoya University′ Tohoku University′

learning approach oflB Our

Osaka∪

Okayama∪ niversity′

Akita lnternational∪ niversity′ Yokohama City∪ niversity′
Hiroshima∪ niversity′ Na9asaki∪ niversity′ Ka9oshima∪ nlverslty′ Alzu∪ niversity′
TokyoヽИetropolitan∪ niversity′ Tsuru∪ niversity′ Matsumoto Dental∪ niversity′ and 3 more
niversity′

Osaka Clty∪

Domestic
Universities

niversity′

亜

■ ■
■ ■
闘 騒

bu‖ ding llvide lA/i n environment

Ground 運動場

and media rooms a‖ ovv for direct

丁ennis court
テニスコー ト

access to the internet at any time.

niverJty′

Nagoya∪ niversty of Commerce&Business′ Chukyo∪ niversty′

Kindai∪

niversity′

Kyoto University of Foreign Studies′

Toyohashi University ofTechnolo9y′

Kobe Co‖ ege′

Meり i Gakuin∪ niversty′ Chuo Universty′ Aoyama Gakuin Universty′ Selnan Gakuln∪ niversty′ and 14 more

￨ヽ

lore than 2′

Chemistry Lab日 化 学室

一一 ♂

Nippon Vetennary and Life Science∪

Alchi,v4edlcal∪ niversity′ Kwansei Gakuin∪ nlversity′ Ritsumelkan∪ nlversity′ Ritsumelkan Asia Pacllc∪ nlversity′

1/Ve provide a safe and engaging

environmentforthe study ofthe
naturalsciences with equipment

校舎

and rnachinery that conforms to

500 universities around the vvorld

the international safety standards

Overseas

Harvard∪ niversity′ BostOn University′

Universities

Columbia∪ niversity′ ∪niversity

BrolA/n University′

The University of Sydney′

Accommodation滞

Pennsylvania State Unlverslty′

of California Los Angeles∪

CLA′

Stanford∪

niversity′

The Austra lan Natlonal Unlverslty′

to the comfortab e accommodation in a safe environment.

Art&Design

The unlverslty of Melbourne′

∪niversity ofToronto′ The∪ niversity ofQueens and′ The∪ niversity of Bntish cOlumbia′

etc

美術室

Students learn design′
i lustration′

Acadenlic and Career Path Support
We place greatirnportance on having a‖
1/vlth each student′

濶濡 甜礎
1『羮
欄常
∫
撫hn陸 前
聯租
晏訂
;範

y

yourlan9uage ab‖

ity′

School of
Vete百 nary Medicine

HlrOShlma∪

Hokkaldo∪

niversity

niversity′

Kagoshima∪

Boarding House

specia‖ y designed studio.

寄宿舎
⊂onstruction
planned in 2021

Exercise Facil■ ies 運動施設

course We w‖ lsupport you in

Pharrnaceutical Sciences

Q l l Whatも the

wantto have in the future

Ful y furnished exercise faci lies for

Annual sports events at the athletics

hea th and physical education classes

stadium surrounded by nature

of Education′

Cu ture′ Sports′

Science and Technology(MEXTl′

Beautiful sub‥ tropicai nature are a‖ in ciose proxirnity

each studentln ourschoolis able to bui d upon a unique currlculum tal ored to his or her deslred
career path and destination

Q21精 メ甜:db

Q31F誂 1轟滉
1郡 臨
:?

As an international schoolthat nurtures students

OkinaⅥ/a lnternational School Secondary

Of course′ itis possible Ourschoolls open to

Education is approved by AIEXT

students from a‖ prefectures of」 apan′ Main and

required to have a certain level of Eng ish before

The credit un ts that are acqu red atthe tlme

China′ Talwan′

admlssion

ofgraduation are accepted as the requirements
ofadmission to universitles in」
apan and overseas

countries′

h19her)]The lLA course requires[CEFR Standard
A2(EIKEN Pre‑2)]」 apanese students are required
to be able to wrlte composltion in」 apanese

●Okinawa⊂ 仕y′ Middle Area Route
●Ginowan′ ∪rasoe Route
●North of Naha⊂ ity′ Shuri Route
●South of Naha⊂ ity,Oroku Route
●丁omigusuku′ ltoman Route

⊂onvenient access with rnedicalresources nearby

Baccalaureate(IB)'ヽ 4YP and DP′ and lLA courses ln addition to the credits requlred to complete a high

The lB course requires ICEFR Bl(EIKEN Grade 2 or

/e also have a safe commuting system in place

Jgnincance ofに arnhg at PSttA?

schoolcourse as deined by theヽ Иinistry

students are

￨ls′

⊂urrent ava‖ able routes

ln our schootllve are able to provide llvor d― standard educational programs such as the lnternational

to be active on the world stage′

students Ⅵ/il be
provided with academic support
Wh‖ e living together with people from
difFerent countries′ ourstudents can enhance
promOte
theirsocia and communication s晰
respect and courtesy′ and develop a strong
sense ofsel「 reliance and independence
Atthe boardlng house′

SchooI Busス クールバス
Vヽ

detai by discussing with you
what kind of career path you
niversity

carefully se ected host familesin Nanjo Cty

counselors to determine the target university and to prepare
for exams Based on the course in llvhich you are enro‖ ed′

School of

niversity Okayama∪ niversity′

After schoo′ students w‖ lstay and live with

ホームステイ

and Okinawais

and we have a thorou9h 9uidance system

and the qualincatiOns you
have acqulred′ we、 へ
/11 help
you choose the most suitable

Hokkaido∪

heart― to― heart talk‖

Homestay

unique traditional crafts in our

in place to help students with everything from career

School of Tokyo Medica and DentalSchoo′ Hokkaido∪ niversty′
Dentistry
HirOShima∪ niversty′ Kagoshima∪ niversty′ Okayama∪ niversly

在生活施設

VVe、 へ
/armly NA/elcome students frorγ l overseas and other prefectures

∪niversity of CanfOrnla Berkeley′ Yale∪ niversity′ New York∪ nlverslty′ Prlnceton∪ niversity′
∪niversity of Oxford′ ∪niversity of Cambridge′ King s Co‖ ege London′ University of Edinburgh′

by December2019

朝
ヽ

lA/aseda∪ niversity′ Kelo∪ niversity′ Kogakuin∪ niversity′ nternational Christian Universit》 ち」
untendo∪ niversity′
Sophia Unlverslty′ TamagalA/a Academy&Unlverslty′ ToyO∪ niversity′ Hosei∪ niversity′ Rikkyo∪ niversity′

by December2019

丁rack&Fie!d
陸上競技場

Q41鼎 [li馴憩
l
Hong Kong′ Korea and other Asian
to the∪ nited States and Europe

Students from other places can live safely and

comfortablyin a homestay or boarding house

Naht tntern訓

onJ川 叩 ∝t O‖ nawa Nanbu Medd Cettg UN厖

⊂0螺

′
讐 :宙 "es腱

Beaches nearby

lttakes about 30 mlnutes by car

lttakes about 20 minutes from our

from Naha Airportto ourschool

schoolto Nanbu Medical Center

The southern part ofthe main
lsland ofOhnawa is dotted wth

ltis convenient y located for easy

by car tis a general hospital wlth

historical cu tural heritage and

Beach cleaning and other activities

travel

a chi dren s medlcalcenterand an

beautiful sights

are a so held there

emergency room

Beautiful beaches such as Hyakuna
Beach and,、 4ibaru Beach are nearby

